
 

 

 

 
 
6 February 2023 
 

 
The Manager, Listing                                                         
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street,                                                                        
MUMBAI - 400 001   

 

The Manager, Listing 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 
Exchange Plaza, Plot No. c/1, 
G-Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
MUMBAI – 400 051 

 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
 

Sub: Notice for Issue of Duplicate Share Certificate Published in the Newspaper 
 
With reference to the captioned subject, please find enclosed a copy of the Notice published on  
4 February 2023 in Business Standard and Samyuktha Karnataka in relation to issue of duplicate share 
certificate in lieu of the original one reported lost. 
 
We request you to kindly take the above on record as per the requirements of the  
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

 
 

 
Yours faithfully, 
 
For Mphasis Limited 

                                                        
Subramanian Narayan 
Senior Vice President and Company Secretary 
 

                           Encl: As above 
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OnasunnyFridaymorningwithaslight
nip in the air, I set out to meet Sudha
Murty.Thehotel that I amstayingat is

just a couple ofminutes away from the Jaipur
Marriottwhere shehas beenputup; so Iwalk.
The engineer, author and philanthropist, also
the chairperson of the Infosys Foundation, is
scheduled to speak at the Jaipur Literature
Festival today.Shehascarvedouta30-minute
slot for me from her hectic schedule. Once I
say goodbye, shewill still have anhour toher-
self before she’s whisked away for her festival
session titled “MyBooks andBeliefs”.

Shewelcomesmewithawarmsmileanda
namaste,andasksifIwouldpreferteaor
coffee.Ipickthelatter,andshepromptly
requestsaservertobringmesome.WhenIask
whatsheisgoingtohave,shetellsmethatshe
isnotinthehabitofhavingeitherteaorcoffee,
soshewouldonlyhavesomewatertokeepme
company.AsItrytoconcealmysurprise,Ifind
thatsomemoreislinedup.“Ihavealready
finishedmybreakfast,”sheannounces.It’s
barely8.30am.

“Whatdidyouhave?”Iask.“Alittlebitof
SouthIndianfoodandalittlebitofNorth
Indianfood!Ihadaplaindosa,amoong
kachori,apaneerparantha,andsome
khichdi.”IamimpressedbecauseIshareher
enthusiasmforasumptuousbreakfastbuffet.

“WhenIaminBangalore(orBengaluruas
wecall itnow),Idonothavesuchaheavy
breakfastbecauseIalwayscomehomefor
lunch.Iusuallyhaveaplaindosaorfruit.
Here, inJaipur,IamnotsurewhenIwillhave
timetoeat,”saysthesprightly71-year-old.My
coffeehitstheperfectspotbetweensweetand
bitter.Thearomatellsmethatthebeanshave
beenwell-roasted.Duringourtête-à-tête,Mrs
Murty—assheisaddressedbymanyofher
colleagues—remindsmetokeepsippingmy
coffeesothatitdoesnotgocold.

Isteerourconversationtowardsamemory
thatlingersonfromthepreviousevening.She
wasinvitedtospeakataneventhostedby
RajatBookCorner,FICCIFloJaipurand
Puffin—thechildren’simprintofPenguin
RandomHouse—atTotukaBhawan.Iwasin

theaudience.SinceIhadreachedearly,Ihada
chancetowitnesstheexcitementintheeyes
ofchildrenandparentsanticipatingthe
arrivalofMurtywhoismuchlovedforher
children’sbooks.

What Ibeheldseemedlikeasceneoutofa
Bollywoodfilm.Herentry remindedmeof
themoment inFarahKhan’sOmShantiOm
(2007)whenDeepikaPadukonestepsoutof
thecarandonto theredcarpet.While Iknew
thatMurty’sbookssellmore thanmostother
Indianauthorsofchildren’sbooks, Ihadnot
imaginedthat she isno less thana
moviestar forheryoungreaders.Manyof
themalso thinkofheras“ajji”,which is the
Kannadawordforgrandmother.Her fans
huggedher, shookhands,andfell ather feet
toseekblessings.

Theeventwasstructuredasaconversation
betweenherandapanelofsixchildren.She
wasplayfulandindulgent.“Askmeanything.
Youdon’thavetoaskwhatyourparentsor
teachershavetoldyoutoask,”sheassured
them.Theyenquiredaboutherwriting
process,charactersinherbooks,andher
sourcesofinspiration.

Recallingtheevent, shenowtellsme,“I
lovechildren,soIhaveaheart-to-heart
connection. I thinkthat Iamanaturalajji.As
agrandparent,youdonothavethe
responsibilities thatparentsdo.Allyouhave
is love.”

Dohergranddaughters,Krishna(12)and
Anoushka(10)—thechildrenofventure
capitalistandfashiondesignerAkshataMurty
andtheUnitedKingdom’scurrentPrime
MinisterRishiSunak—feel jealousbecause
theyhavetosharetheirajjiwithother
children?Shesays,“Theyhavegrownup.
Sometimes,theyfightwitheachothertosit
nexttomebuttheyhavenotseensessionsin
IndiawhereIinteractwithotherchildren
becausetheydonotlivehere.”

Hermostrecentbookforchildren,
publishedbyPuffin,iscalledHowtheMango
GotItsMagic. It ispartofaseriesthatalso
includesbookssuchasHowtheSeaBecame
Salty,HowtheEarthGotItsBeautyandHow
theOnionGotItsLayers.“I lovemangoes, like
anyotherIndian.Imakeaamrasandmango
pickle,”shesays.“Childrenarecuriousby
nature,soIthoughtofwritingthesebooks,
whichprovidecreativebutconvincing
explanationsandalsoteachvalueslike
sharingiscaring.”

Givenheracademicbackgroundin

scienceandhervoluminousliteraryoutputin
KannadaandEnglish—foradultsaswellas
children—shebelievesthat“beinganalytical
andbeingartisticmustgohandinhandasyou
needboth.”

Apart frombeinggrateful to the
illustratorswhoenhance thevisualappealof
herbooksand“givereadersabreak from
pagesandpagesof text”, she thinks thather
successasastorytellercomes fromhaving
spentover twodecadeswithherpaternal
andmaternalgrandmothers. “Theytook
careofme, toldbeautiful stories, andalways
walkedtheir talk.”

Howdoesshefeelwhenstoriesabouther
personallifemakeittodifferentmedia
platforms?“Thereisnothingthatyoucando
toclarifyorcontrolthingswhenthereareso
manychannelsofcommunication,soit isbest
toignoreandfocusonyourwork.”

AsIputawaymycoffeemug,shefillsmein
onupcomingprojects.“Iamwritingabook
aboutlifelessonsthatIlearntfromsimple
peoplelikeacook,abusconductor,and
others.Thisisforadults.Iamalsoplanningto
writeoneforchildren.”

What’shappeningonthephilanthropy
front?Shesays,“Iambuildingahospital.
IamworkingwiththeBhandarkarOriental
ResearchInstituteinPuneandazooin
Gulbarga.Wearealsogivingoutalot
ofscholarships.”

Justlastweek,shereceivedanother
Padmaaward—aPadmaBhushan—forher
work.She’dbeenawardedthePadmaShri17
yearsago.Murtyhadakeyroleinthebirthof
ITgiantInfosys–havinggivenherhusband,
NRNarayanaMurthy,theinitial~10,000from
hersavingstochasehisdreamtosetupanIT
firmbackin1981.Thistechnocrat-turned-
children’swriterwasalsothefirstfemale
engineerthatTataEngineeringand
LocomotiveCompany(TELCO)hiredafter
shesentapostcardtoitschairmanpointing
outthemale-onlybiasintheautomajor.
Incidentally,someofherbooks—she’s
writtenover20—havebeenadaptedasTV
seriesandmovies,andshe’salsoactedina
coupleofthem.

WhenIaskifshehasanyunfulfilled
dreams,patcomestheanswer,“IwishIknew
howtoswim.Igrewupinanareawithwater
scarcity(HaveriincentralKarnataka).”I
wonderifshehasthoughtofcreatinga
fictionalajjiwhoswims.“Greatidea!Iwill
incorporateit inmynextbook!”

A natural ajji
Murty,whowasawarded thePadmaBhushan
lastweek, tells Chintan Girish Modi whyshe
thinkskids connectwithherasagrandmother
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Ford returns toF1
BLOOMBERG
3 February

Ford Motor Co is making a
comeback to the pinnacle of
motorsports, returning to
Formula 1more than twodec-
ades after droppingout.

Theautomakerwill reenter
F1 in 2026, when new regula-
tions will require teams to
increaseelectricalpowerbyas
much as 50 per cent and use
fully sustainable ethanol as
fuel. Audi also plans to join
then,andwhilePorsche’s talks
with Red Bull GmbH recently
faltered, it’s still eyeing a way
into the racing series.

Ford has a rich history in
F1, winning 10 Constructors’
championshipsand13drivers’
championships during rou-
ghlyadecade-and-a-halfstret-
ch that ended in the early
1980s. Chief Executive Officer
JimFarley isa longtimeracing

enthusiast and competed in
his first professional race last
month at Daytona Intern-
ational Speedway in Florida.

F1’s popularity has soared
sincebillionaireJohnMalone’s
Liberty Media Corp. acquired
the franchise in a $4.4 billion
deal in2017. Thesporthascul-
tivated a new generation of
fanswithadirect-to-consumer
streaming service and the
NetflixseriesDrivetoSurvive.”
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Place : Bengaluru
Date : 03 February 2023

NOTICE is hereby given that the Company has received a request from the below
mentioned shareholder for issue of duplicate share certificate(s) in lieu of the original one
reported lost, as per details given below:

Any person(s) having objections to the issue of duplicate share certificate in respect of
the aforesaid shares should communicate about the objection to the Company or the
Registrars, at the address given below, with necessary proof within 15 days from the date
of this Notice, failing which the Company will proceed to consider the application for issue
of duplicate share certificate in favour of the registered shareholder and thereafter any
objection(s) in this matter will not be entertained from any person(s). Further, the share
certificate as detailed in the table above shall stand cancelled and any person(s) dealing
with the said share certificate shall be doing solely at his/her/its risk as to costs and
consequences and the Company/Registrars shall not be responsible for it in anyway.

NOTICE

Regd.Office: Bagmane World Technology Centre,
Marathahalli Outer Ring Road, Doddanakhundi Village,
Mahadevapura, Bengaluru - 560048
CIN: L30007KA1992PLC025294
Tel: 91 80 6750 1000
Website: www.mphasis.com
email: investor.relations@mphasis.com

Mphasis Limited

Folio No. No. ofCertificate
Number

From To

Name of the Registered
Shareholder

Distinctive Numbers
shares

For Mphasis Limited
Sd/-

Subramanian Narayan
Senior Vice President and Company Secretary

Registrars :

Integrated Registry Management Services Pvt Ltd

No.30, Ramana Residency, 4th Cross,

Sampige Road, Malleswaram, Bangalore – 560003

Tel : +91-080-23460815-818

Fax: +91-080-23460819

100S003254 58986 5898501 5898600Ms. Suman Sahgal

(Both Inclusive)
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